
Raw Bar

120.Shellfish Tower
1 ½ lb. lobster, 8 oysters, 8 littlenecks, 
6 shrimp, ½ lb. snow crab, 
house-made mignonette, cocktail sauce, lemon
 

3.5 eaOysters on the half shell
Powder Point, Duxbury, MA or
Spearpoint, Martha's Vineyard, MA
house-made mignonette, cocktail
sauce, lemon

3.5 eaCocktail Shrimp
Cocktail sauce, horseradish &
lemon

2.5 eaLittleneck Clams, Ipswich, MA
Cocktail sauce, horseradish &
lemon

Starters

8.New England Clam Chowder
House-made, creamy, with bacon

10.Lobster Bisque
Creamy, tomato based soup

17.Mussels
White wine herb broth, crostini

20.Steamers
house-made broth, drawn butter

20.Fried Clams
Whole-bellied clams from
Ipswich, MA

18.Barking Crab Cakes
house-made remoulade

16.Fried Calamari
Rhode Island style

18.Hot Crab Dip
Diced tomatoes, corn tortilla
chips

10.Mixed Green Salad
Cucumber, tomato, onion,
house-made vinaigrette

16.Peel & Eat Shrimp
crabby bay bouillon, beer-butter,
served warm or chilled

10.Caesar Salad
romaine, Parmesan, house-made
dressing, optional anchovy

20.Ahi Tuna Tacos
Crispy wonton shells, spicy mayo,
avocado

Sandwiches
Served with fries & coleslaw

marketTraditional Lobster Roll
chilled lobster meat tossed with mayo, celery, lemon, on a toasted bun

marketNaked Lobster Roll
warm, butter poached lobster meat on a toasted bun

29.Jumbo Lump Crab Roll
mayo, Dijon, lemon, on a toasted bun

19.Fried Fish Sandwich
Fried Haddock, lettuce, tomato, onion, lemon

20.Fried Fish Tacos
Fried Haddock, chipotle aioli, Pico de Gallo

20.Barking Crab Cheeseburger
½ lb. prime ground beef, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

The server is always right, that's why they work here.



Market Prices
served with drawn butter & corn

Steamed Hard-shell Lobster Grilled Hard Shell Lobster

42.       1.5 lb. lobster 46.      1.5 lb. lobster

48.       2 lb. lobster 52.      2 lb. lobster

82.       3 lb. lobster 86.      3 lb. lobster

50.Dungeness Crab (1.5 lbs.)
Briny & sweet

90.Alaskan King Crab (1.5 lbs.)
sweet and succulent flavor

40.Snow Crab Clusters (1.5 lbs.)
sweet, delicate flavor

65.New England Clambake
1.5 lb. lobster, steamers, mussels,
corn, potatoes, coleslaw

Barking Crab Platters
served with corn on the cob, drawn butter & lemon

MKT.The KING
Mixed crab bowl & 
10 lb. lobster

130.The Junior 
3 lbs. Snow crab & 
1.5 lb. lobster

165.Triton 
3 lbs. Snow crab & 
two 1.5 lb. lobsters

150.The Venus
3 lbs. Dungeness crab & 
2 lb. lobster

Entrées

38.Fisherman's Platter
Fried Haddock, shrimp, clam
strips, scallops, fries, coleslaw,
tartar

29.Grilled Salmon
Buerre-blanc, asparagus, roasted
potatoes

22.Fish & Chips
Fried haddock, fries, coleslaw,
tartar, lemon

30.Pan-Seared Halibut
Chipotle-avocado salsa, 
Spanish rice

33.Fried Clam Platter
whole-bellied clams from Ipswich, MA, 
fries, coleslaw, tartar, lemon

32.Lobster Mac & Cheese

30.Fried Scallop Platter
fries, coleslaw, tartar, lemon

32.Sesame Crusted Yellow Fin Tuna
Cucumber sambal, soy-ginger
sauce, bok choy, wakame, jasmine
rice

30.Fried Shrimp Platter
fries, coleslaw, cocktail sauce,
lemon

30.Steak Tips
house-made marinade, asparagus,
roasted potatoes

20.Fried Chicken
bone-in, picnic style, fries,
coleslaw

Sides

5.Asparagus 4.Jasmine Rice

4.Coleslaw 5.Roasted potatoes

4.Corn on the cob 5.Sweet Potato Fries

5.Fries 1.Extra sauces
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
The server is always right, that's why they work here.


